Effect of different pollination treatments on aspects of development and production of winter rapeseed were studied. Tests involved plants caged with honeybees, bumblebees (Bombus terrestris), flies (Calliphora spp.) or electric fans to discriminate between pollinating agents, and comparisons with cages only and uncaged field plots as controls. Measurements were made of branch and flower number, flower life, duration of flowering and levels of pod set and also certain yield components of winter rapeseed. An effect of insects on pollination reduced flower life and duration of flowering. In the absence of insects an overt pollination deficit was not apparent due to increased shoot, flower and pod production, and this prevented detection of statistically significant effects of honeybees or other conditions affecting pollination on seed production.
INTRODUCTION
It is known that honeybees (Apis mellifera L.) play an important role in pollination of some cultivated plants, notably allogamous species for which cross pollination is essential. Insect mediated cross pollination may be, only of secondary importance for oilseed rape (Brassica napus L. var oleifera Meztger) which is self fertile and mainly autogamous (70 %, S Y wEN, 1920 ; O LSSON , 1952 ; RIVES, 1957) .
play an appreciable role in rapeseed pollination, shaking plants and carrying pollen between flowers (N ICOLAISEN , 1943 ; O LSSON , 1955 ; W ILLIAMS , 1978 ; M ESQUIDA and R ENARD , 1982) .
Bee pollination of oilseed rape has been studied by numerous workers who have demonstrated more or less appreciable effects, and sometimes drawn contradictory conclusions. While some consider that oilseed rape autogamy suffices for good yield, independently of entomophilous pollination, given non significant bee effects (E WERT , 1928 ; N ICOLAISEN , 1943 ; B ECKER , 1951 ; H ARLE , 1951 ; P ERSONN , 1956 ; FREE and N U TT ALL , 1968 ; W ILLIAMS , 1976 ; Van P RAACH et al., 1979) , others believe that entomophilous pollination is important for yield. (E WERT , 1929 ; F UJITA , 1939 ; Z ANDER , 1952 ; J ENKINSON et Cil., 1953 ; V ESELY , 1962 ; B ARBIER , 1978 ; K UBISOVA 8 t al., 1980 ; K AMLER , 1983 ; W ILLIAMS , 1984) .
It is unlikely that yield can be improved for oilseed rape currently cultivated in France, composed of « pure » lines, given the low level of cross fertilisation. (M O IU CE and R ENARD , pers. comm.). Moreover, oilseed rape is relatively insensitive to inbreeding depression (O LSSON , 1955 ; RIVES, 1957) .
The aim of work described here, undertaken at Rennes (France), is to assess the « bee-effect » on oilseed rape pollination, and its consequences for plant development and yield. Results (tests 1982, 1983, 1984) , for 20 plants/plot. e) On pod set, ((number of pods/total flowers) x 100) : pod set/whole plant (1982 test) and/main branch (tests 1982, 1983, 1984) Figure 1 .1 shows that this activity was generally greater between 14 h and 16 h (the hottest period) than in the morning (9 h to 12 h). However, honeybees collected significantly more pollen in the morning than in the afternoon (mean percent pollen gatherers 47.7 (± 8.8) to 53.5 (± 9.0) in the morning compared with 19.3 (± 2.4) to 27.0 (± 3.6) in the afternoon, for honeybees in cages. For honeybees in field plots (outside cages) corresponding levels were 9.5 (± 2.4) to 12.0 (± 2.6) compared with 3.8 (± 0.6) to 8.3 (± 2.5), the differences being non-significant. Tables 4 and 5 show that levels of pod set varied according to whether whole plants, the whole main shoot, or sectors of the main branch are considered.
For the first two cases (Table 4) , there was an appreciable decrease for insect-pollinated plants in cages with honeybees, significant in two tests (1982 and 1984) . Under other conditions of pollination, results were comparable to those obtained in cages with honeybees.
For the third case (Table 5 ) comparisons between sections of main branch bearing equal numbers of flowers, provide a better indication of a bee effect as a function of flowering rhythm. Mean pod set levels for the first section (first 25 flowers) were close to 100 % and significantly higher for insectpollinated plants in cages with honeybees (+ 11 %) compared with cages without insects, with bumblebees, and with flies, and in field plots. For the second sections the trend is already less pronounced, but when first and second sections are combined (i.e., the first 50 flowers), entomophilous pollination in cages with bees still shows a 4 % lead.
A distinct and significant advantage to cages without insects (33 % higher pod set) is apparent when the third section is considered.
On some yield components
There were no significant differences for yield criteria studied (number of seeds/pod, weight of 1 000 seeds, yield - (Fig. 3 and 4) (1982) found that it was precisely on main branches that insect pollination had the greatest effect, because of lesser variation as compared with whole plants, whence more significant differences when means were compared. The increase in number of pods and number of seeds/pod is 'then translated into a very significant increase in yield for this part of the plant (L ERIN , 1982) , a finding which can be related to that of B ARBIER (1978 (1959) , found that a 65 % yield increase in oilseed rape (Brassica napus var. arvensis) when hives were placed in a plot was the same (under the same experimental conditions) as for white mustard. This appears to be normal for the latter, given its self incompatibility and its dependence on pollinating agents for cross fertilisation. The result is less easily understood for oilseed rape, unless the variety used also displayed self incompatibility similar to that of mustard, or the author's method of yield measurement was a factor liable to obscure differences.
In conclusion the present study shows that under optimal pollination conditions flower life and total duration of flowering are shorter, but that in the face of a pollination deficit (absence of insects, shelter effect under cages) a compensatory effect involving increased shoot, flower and pod production obscures any significant effects of insects. While the existence of the latter cannot be excluded, our study could not demonstrate this conclusively. Received (1982, 1983 et 1984 
